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By George Loewenstein, David A. Asch, and Kevin G. Volpp

ANALYSIS & COMMENTARY

Behavioral Economics Holds
Potential To Deliver Better Results
For Patients, Insurers, And
Employers

ABSTRACT Many programs being implemented by US employers, insurers,
and health care providers use incentives to encourage patients to take
better care of themselves. We critically review a range of these efforts and
show that many programs, although well-meaning, are unlikely to have
much impact because they require information, expertise, and self-
control that few patients possess. As a result, benefits are likely to accrue
disproportionately to patients who already are taking adequate care of
their health. We show how these programs could be made more effective
through the use of insights from behavioral economics. For example,
incentive programs that offer patients small and frequent payments for
behavior that would benefit the patients, such as medication adherence,
can be more effective than programs with incentives that are far less
visible because they are folded into a paycheck or used to reduce a
monthly premium. Deploying more-nuanced insights from behavioral
economics can lead to policies with the potential to increase patient
engagement and deliver dividends for patients and favorable cost-
effectiveness ratios for insurers, employers, and other relevant
commercial entities.

A
s highlighted by a recent issue of
Health Affairs devoted to the topic,1

patient engagement has increas-
ingly become a focus of efforts to
reform the US health care system.

Patient engagement is especially important for
people with chronic conditions, who account for
a disproportionate share of overall health care
expenditures but often have a hard time manag-
ing their own care.2

The need for better patient engagement was
recognized in a recent survey of employers, in
which 61 percent of respondents identified “em-
ployees’ poor health habits” as the top challenge
tomaintaining affordable benefits, while 30 per-
cent cited “underuse of preventive services.”3

The importance of patient engagement has also
been recognized in new health care financing
arrangements, such as accountable care organ-
izations, that turn patients from sources of rev-
enue into sources of cost if patients’ behavior
leading to poor outcomes isn’t changed.
Patient engagement was incorporated into
Affordable Care Act provisions that put provider
organizations at financial risk for some hospital
readmissions. These trends have increased pro-
viders’ interest in helping patients manage their
health.
Reflecting this confluence of interests, in-

creasing numbers of insurers, employers, and
providers are implementing wellness programs
and incentives intended to promote healthy
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behavior. In this article we show, however, that
many of these well-meaning policy approaches
require information, expertise, and self-control
on the part of patients that few possess.
Programs built on the assumption that patients
are the perfectly rational decision makers
envisioned by traditional economics often have
minimal impacts or produce unintended conse-
quences. In contrast, acknowledging and lever-
aging common decision errors that make people
predictably irrational could make many such
programs more effective.

Value-Based Insurance Design
A surprising and unfortunate feature of many
health insurance plans is that they require pa-
tients topay for, andhencediscourage theuseof,
a number of high-value elements of care, such as
the treatment of hypertension or the use of sta-
tins by patientswith diabetes—care that iswidely
seen asworth its cost. By requiring consumers to
pay “first dollar” for initial health expenses,
high-deductible (also known as consumer-
driven) insurance plans are intended to make
consumersmore cost-conscious andbetter shop-
pers for health care services. However—as the
RAND Health Insurance Experiment famously
showed,4 and more recent research also con-
cludes,5 high-deductible health plans are as
likely todiscourage theuse ofhigh-value services
as the use of low-value services. Because patients
lack expertise about what tests or services are of
high or low value, as well as information about
the relationship between price and quality, such
plans discourage spending on all tests and ser-
vices, including those of high value. In effect, the
baby is thrown out with the bathwater.
Value-based insurance design (VBID)—which

involves discounting, or making free, services
that are deemed to be high in value—is an at-
tempt to fine-tune the blunt incentives inherent
in deductibles and copayments. It was inspired
by research that showed the use of higher copay-
ments significantly reduced the use of services
such as prescriptions but ultimately raised costs,
because lower rates ofmedicationnonadherence
led to higher rates of emergency department vis-
its and adverse outcomes.5 Extrapolating from
these results, it was natural to conclude that low-
ering cost sharing for high-value activities, such
as taking medications for chronic conditions,
would increase adherence and reduce long-term
costs. The Affordable Care Act incorporates a
kind of value-based insurance design in its re-
quirement that preventive services be offered to
patients at no charge.
Unfortunately, VBID has not lived up to its

promise. Its economic impact depends on

whether it can make adherent enough people
who were previously nonadherent—and on the
health and cost consequences of that improved
adherence—to offset the loss of the copayments
from those who were already adherent.6

Although some experimental tests of value-
based insurance design have found that co-
payment reductions increase adherence, those
effects have typically been small—in the range
of 3–6 percentage points.7–9 We believe that one
reason for these disappointing results is what we
call the “dog that didn’t bark” problem:10 People
who are nonadherent don’t notice that their co-
payshavebeen reducedbecause theyaren’t using
(and thus aren’t paying for) the service.
Indeed, one of the valuable lessons learned

from efforts to introduce VBID has been a
reminder of the asymmetry of the forces that
surround patient engagement. Based on conven-
tional economic reasoning, it might seem rea-
sonable to assume that decreasing copayments
would create effects equal and opposite to those
of increasing copayments. If we build on under-
standing developed from behavioral economics
research, however, we realize that framing mat-
ters and that losses (in this case, higher copay-
ments intended to reduce use) loom larger in
patients’ minds than gains (lowered copay-
ments).
We also need to recognize that the people who

would be deterred by higher copayments are dif-
ferent from people who might become adherent
with lower copayments: The first group consists
of those who take their medications, while the
second group consists of those who do not.
Those two groups may differ in all sorts of ways
beside their tolerance of copayments. In addi-
tion, some underuse of high-value services
may be unrelated to cost—for example, a patient
may choose not to continue taking a drug be-
cause it has undesirable side effects—in which
case a reduction of copays is unlikely to have
much effect. Behavioral economic thinking,
therefore, helps explain what in fact has been
observed: Increasing and decreasing copay-
ments do not have opposite effects that are sim-
ilar in magnitude.
Value-based insurance design is an appealing

idea. It makes sense to decrease impediments to
obtaining high-value care that is in the best in-
terest of both patient and insurer. But VBID’s
benefits could be increased through the applica-
tion of ideas from behavioral economics, such as
simple changes in reward delivery to increase
salience (for example, retaining the copay but
sending a rebate) and communications from in-
surers to patients so that even those who are
nonadherent are aware of the benefit.
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Connecting Insurance Premiums To
Health Behaviors
Yet another strategy for encouraging healthy
behavior that has gained traction among policy
makers involves connecting health insurance
premiums to health behaviors or outcomes.
Smoking status is the health behaviormost com-
monly targeted by such policies, but premiums
canalsobeadjusted for factors suchasbodymass
index, blood pressure, and low-density lipopro-
tein (LDL) cholesterol. Section 2705 of the
Affordable Care Act increases the ability of em-
ployers, starting in 2014, to provide incentives
for employees to improve health behaviors—
such as exercising, quitting smoking, losing
weight, eatingmorehealthful food, and lowering
cholesterol and blood pressure. Employers will
be able to increase financial rewards and penal-
ties forworkers for these contingent or outcome-
based incentives from the current limit of 20per-
cent up to 30 percent of their premiums. This
ceiling was recently increased to 50 percent if
such programs include smoking, as allowed by
the act.11

Whether this provision turns out to be benefi-
cial hingeson two factors.12 The first is thedegree
to which premium reduction actually leads peo-
ple to improve their health behaviors—for exam-
ple, motivating smokers to quit smoking and
obese people to lose weight. To the extent that
these efforts succeed, the Affordable Care Act
will benefit people with unhealthy behaviors
and have the largest effects on populations with
the highest concentrations of those behaviors
and the diseases that result from them. In es-
sence, if effective, theprovision could ameliorate
some health disparities.
However, if the act has onlymodest impacts on

behavior, a second, adverse, factor may come
into play. Premium reductions for engaging in
healthy behaviors will almost surely lead to di-
rect or indirect premium increases for engaging
in unhealthy behaviors, leading lower-income
people—who are generally in poorer health
and engage in more of the adverse health behav-
iors that the incentives seek to discourage—to
paymore for health insurance, compared to peo-
ple with higher incomes. In that case, the regres-
sive nature of the act’s VBID provisions is likely
to dominate its overall impact.
At present, there is little direct evidence sug-

gesting that connecting premium costs to health
outcomes, otherwise known as “conditioning,”
will greatly improve health behavior. However,
premium adjustments of themagnitude that will
be allowedhaveneverbeen tested, andproviding
these rewards or penalties using insights from
behavioral economics could make them much
more effective in changing behavior than

approaches typically implemented by employers
in the past. As discussed above in connection
with value-based insurance design, how incen-
tives are implemented will likely have a critical
impact on their success or failure.12

Although it is convenient for employers to
bundle incentives or penalties into paychecks
and insurance premiums, even much smaller
levels of incentives might be more potent if they
were delivered outside of paychecks, perhaps
in the form of gift cards or lottery tickets, which
would increase their salience to employees.
Creative implementation could dramatically in-
crease the likelihood that connecting premiums
to health behavior will lead to improvements in
health and offset any regressive effects of poli-
cies that increase the cost burden on disadvan-
taged groups.

Wellness Programs
An increasingly common approach to patient
engagement is through incentive-basedwellness
programs offered by employers. These pro-
grams, some of which are administered by an
insurance company or vendor, offer rewards
for engaging in health behaviors such as going
to the gym. A survey conducted jointly by
the National Business Group on Health and
Towers Watson3 estimated that 87 percent of
large employers offer such programs. However,
many employers also report very low (for exam-
ple, 5–10 percent) rates of participation, particu-
larly in programs targeted at problems such as
smoking and obesity.13

As is true for value-based insurance design and
connecting premiums to health behavior, en-
gagement rates are key to the cost-effectiveness
of wellness programs. Inevitably, some fraction
of the money spent on these programs ends up
going to people who would have engaged in the
rewarded health behaviors even without incen-
tives.With low engagement rates, it is likely that
a high percentage of the limited numbers of par-
ticipants will fit this description. Thus, the
money spent on incentives is essentially lost; it
would be better to use it to change the cost-
benefit calculation of people who are non-
adherent or not engaged.
Onemajor reason for the low take-up and suc-

cess rates of suchprograms is their failure to take
into account the most basic insights of behav-
ioral economics. For example, an insurer we re-
cently advised offered beneficiaries a $150 re-
ward for going to the gym 120 times or more
in a year—a reward received at the end of the
year. The program has a single threshold (you
get the reward if you go to the gym 120 times, but
not, say, 110 times) and a high one (if you are

◀

87%
Offer wellness
program
Survey data suggest that
87 percent of large
employers offer an
employee wellness
program, but participation
rates are often in the
range of 5–10 percent.
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someone who doesn’t go to the gym at all, how
are you going to feel about the prospect of going
120 times in a year?), while the incentive is rel-
atively small (if your alternative to going to the
gym is sitting on the couch, is $1.25 going to
make you get up and go?) and is paid far in
the future. This program might well appeal to
people who are already going to the gym 100
times a year ormore and see the goal of 120 times
as within reach. However, it is unlikely to moti-
vate people who would most benefit from in-
creasing their gym usage.
It is not hard to think of alternative designs

that would involve larger and more frequent in-
centives and that would replace the single—and
high—fixed threshold with intermediate targets
or that would reward any improvement from
baseline.14 Such designs would be more likely
to encourage everyone—not just people who
are already close to a certain threshold—to be-
come more physically active.
Other approaches might further wellness

goals at essentially no cost. For example, in
one recent study by our team, veterans who
had managed to overcome their own poor con-
trol of diabetes served as peer mentors for vet-
erans with poor diabetes control. Peer mentor-
ing was not only inexpensive to implement but
highly successful: Veterans with mentors re-
duced their average hemoglobin A1c levels by
1.08 percent (from 9.8 percent to 8.7 percent),
comparedtoanaveragereductionof0.01percent
by veterans in a control group—an improvement
in glycemic control that exceeds that produced
by many medications.15

In another study, Katherine Milkman and col-
leagues randomly assigned workers at a large
employer to one of three groups and mailed
the workers information about influenza

vaccination.16 Members of one group were en-
couraged to get vaccinated and were informed
about the locations, dates, and times of vaccina-
tion availability. Members of the second group
received the same information and an additional
suggestion: to write down the date they planned
to get vaccinated. Members of the third group
received the same information as the second
group, along with a suggestion to write down
the time as well as the date of the planned vac-
cination. The third group had a 4.2-percentage-
point higher vaccination rate than the first
group. The results suggest that simply encour-
aging people to make a plan may motivate them
to change their behavior.16

Automated Hovering
Even patients with chronic illnesses may spend
only a fewhours a yearwithadoctor ornurse, but
they spend about 5,000 waking hours a year
doing just about everything else.17 Those 5,000
hours are when they live their lives and make
choices about what to eat and whether to exer-
cise, smoke, take their medications, or visit the
doctor.
Although what people do in those hours al-

most certainly affects their health outcomes,
the hours are typically ignored by the US health
care system. They are ignored in part because
current approaches to US health care financing
support health care during visits to the doctor,
not between them, and because “hovering over”
people during thehours betweenvisits is person-
nel-intensive, often requiring nurses to call or
visit patients or to staff telemedicine programs.
Providers’ hovering also requires a fair amount
of the very kind of engagement in patients’ own
health and health care that is so oftenmissing in
the patients these interventions aim to reach. As
a result, many of the most promising efforts in
telemedicine and home health care have pro-
duced disappointing results.18–21

If some form of hovering is required to engage
people who are otherwise hard to engage during
those 5,000 hours a year, it almost certainly
has to become much more automated—both be-
cause providers must reduce the need for expen-
sive personnel and because many patients have
already revealed limits to their willingness to
exert themselves to improve their health.
Nevertheless, there is reason for optimismbased
on the increasing use of cell phones and other
wireless devices. It may be a cliché to acknowl-
edge that we live in a more connected world, but
the expanded reach of both sophisticated and
simple technology helps connect people who
were much harder to contact only a decade ago.
A key lesson frombehavioral economics is that

A key lesson from
behavioral economics
is that to affect a
person’s behavior that
occurs frequently, you
need to engage the
person at nearly the
same frequency.
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if you want to affect a person’s behavior that
occurs frequently (such as taking a medication),
you need to engage the person at nearly the same
frequency. That degree of engagement would
have been impossible or prohibitively expensive
before people became accustomed to using
their cell phones and other devices regularly.
Available now are an increasing number of pill
bottles, glucometers, scales, and other devices
that transmit information that can be used to
provide feedback to patients and providers.
However, the technology alone is unlikely to

change behavior. A patient who is nonadherent
to medication is likely also to be nonadherent to
using a new electronic device, unless the provi-
sion of the device is accompanied by behavioral
economic engagement strategies.

Increasing Patient Engagement
Value-based insurance design and connecting
the cost of premiums to behavior are well-inten-
tioned efforts to increase patient engagement.
Nonetheless, their effectiveness has been lim-
ited—probably at least in part because they are
based on concepts grounded in traditional eco-
nomics that now have been recognized to be out-
moded but that have not yet been replaced in
practice by programs designed with insights
from behavioral economics. The conclusion
should not be, however, that these approaches
can’t work, but rather that they are much more
likely to work if grounded in a more nuanced
understanding of human motivation and
psychology.
In several recent essays we have proposed that

in many situations it is possible to implement
interventions that exploit the same decision er-
rors that usually contribute to harmful outcomes
(and that are exploited by many commercial en-
tities to increase their own profits) to help peo-
ple achieve their own health goals.22,23 For exam-
ple, incentive programs that offer people small,
frequent payments for behaviors of benefit to
them—such as medication adherence—can, as
a result of people’s overweighting of immediate
costs and benefits, have a disproportionate im-
pact on behavior. This is the case even when the
much larger benefits that the behavior would
confer (for example, preventing a stroke or heart
attack)are insufficientby themselves tomotivate
people to change what they do.24,25

Separating incentive payments from other,
larger sums of money (paychecks, for example)
can make the incentives more effective, because
being more visible to recipients helps make the
reward payments more salient. Psychological
constructs such as anticipated regret, over-
weighting of probabilities (from prospect

theory), and loss aversion can all be used to
further augment motivation and increase the
“bang for the buck” from scarce incentive
dollars.
A recent study we completed highlights how

a behavioral economic approach can achieve
higher degrees of engagement for the same
expenditure. An employer who was paying $25
incentives forhealth risk assessment completion
wasachievingparticipationratesof about40per-
cent and wanted to take the economically ra-
tional approach of increasing the incentive to
$50: The expectation was that such a change
would also increase participation.We convinced
the employer to conduct an experiment in which
worksites were randomly assigned to different
incentives.
Employees at some worksites received an in-

centive of $50 for completing a health risk as-
sessment. Employees at other worksites were
entered into a “regret” lottery (also called a
“Dutch” lottery): Theworkforce was divided into
groups of 4–8 employees, and each week over a
four-week period one group’s number was
chosen at random.12 Anyone in the winning
group who had completed a health risk assess-
ment would receive $100, and if more than
80 percent of the group’s members had com-
pleted an assessment, everyone who had com-
pleted one would receive an extra $25. Thus, the
total possible incentive was $125—an amount
that, given the probability of winning, was de-
signed tohave the sameactuarial value as the $50
incentive.
At the end of the four-week experiment, par-

ticipation rates at the worksites where employ-
ees were offered a $50 incentive did increase, but
only from 40 percent to 44 percent. However,
participation rates at the worksites with a regret
lottery increased to 64 percent, providing a
much higher rate of return. The use of the lottery
was designed to leverage or take advantage of
anticipated regret theory, social norms, and
the entertainment value of being in a lottery.
In another intervention, we proposed and

tested an approach that we call “enhanced active
choice” to increase medication adherence in a
population of people with CVS Caremark pre-
scription drug coverage who were receiving on-
going medications.26 CVS Caremark was inter-
ested in increasing uptake of an automatic
refill program but was reluctant to use the stan-
dard tool in the behavioral economics toolbox to
default customers to receiving such refills. CVS
Caremark worried that such an approach would
cause many people to receive automatic refills
who didn’t want them. Enhanced active choice
instead gave customers a choice and required
them to make a decision. This approach also
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highlighted the salient advantages of automatic
refills in terms of convenience by, for example,
wording the choice as: “Press 1 if you prefer to
refill your prescriptions by yourself each time.”
“Press 2 if youwould prefer for us to do it for you
automatically.” The enhanced active choice ap-
proach led to an increase of more than 100 per-
cent in the rate at which members signed up for
the automatic refill program. Using this ap-
proach instead of an “opt out” default had the
advantage ofmaking joining the program reflect
a conscious choice on the part of members, not
just something they didn’t opt out of—whichwill
probably result in higher rates of engagement in
the future.
Beyond innovation in programdesign,we also

need substantial changes in the degree to which
such programs are evaluated. To date, there have
been few rigorous evaluations of the impact of
connecting incentives to health behavior, both
because employers have tended to be reluctant to
experiment, and becausemany vendors have not
submitted their programs to third-party evalu-
ation. Furthermore, in caseswhere relatively for-
mal evaluations have been done, given the lim-
itations of study designs, it has often been
difficult to draw clear inferences about the mag-
nitudes of effects.
Previous studies have provided proof of the

concept that behavioral economic incentives
(the use of standard economic incentives in
combination with psychological factors such as
probability weighting or regret aversion) can
promote healthy behaviors such as smoking ces-
sation, engaging in brain exercises, and weight
loss.27–29 For example, in work done by our team,
an incentive of $750 that was administered
separately from the premium structure led
to a tripling of long-term smoking cessation

rates among employees at General Electric.30

However, differences in designs and subject
pools across studies make it difficult to compare
the relative effectiveness of different ap-
proaches.Within each study, financial incentives
and several behavioral economic approaches
have typically been combined into a single inter-
vention (for example, financial rewards, regret
feedback, and probability weighting might be
used simultaneously) and compared to a control
group that received no incentive, making it un-
clear which factors were essential. Furthermore,
economic incentives combined with psychologi-
cal levers have typically not been compared to
incentives alone. As a result, systematic testing
of the incremental effectiveness of different
psychological factors would be of great value
as a new generation of programs based on a
combination of standard economics and psy-
chology are designed and implemented.

Conclusion
There are unprecedented opportunities for inno-
vation in incentives and health benefit design
given the provision of the Affordable Care Act
that permits the introduction of incentives for
healthy behavior worth up to 50 percent of
total premiums. The provision could be a game
changer in facilitating employers’ efforts to use
incentives to affect employees’ health behavior.
However, policies that are not informed by data
or that assume patients always behave in ways
that are economically rational without account-
ing for pervasive decision errors are unlikely to
increasepatient engagementormakehealth care
more cost-effective. Many approaches that fall
under the umbrella of patient engagement are
unlikely to be cost-effective. Furthermore, if they
are not well designed, they run the risk of pro-
ducing perverse effects such as greater regressiv-
ity, which would impose a greater burden of cost
or illness on the people who can least afford it.
Such effects are not inevitable, however.
Rigorous data on the comparative effective-

ness of financial and social incentives, either
in comparisonor in conjunctionwithother types
of interventions, would provide useful guidance
to employers, insurers, benefit design consul-
tants, and policy makers going forward. Better
designed policies have the potential to increase
patient engagement with very favorable cost-
effectiveness ratios for insurers, employers,
and other relevant commercial entities, as well
as providing big dividends for patients. ▪

Many approaches that
fall under the
umbrella of patient
engagement are
unlikely to be cost-
effective.
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